Key-Note Speakers

DR. DEAN VAN LEUVEN, Founder/Chairman, World Emotional
Literacy League (WELL), USA; Chief Patron of the 8th WWA
International Conference & University of Oregon, 1585 E 13th
Ave, Eugene, OR 97403, USA
PROF. DR. SAEDAH SIRAJ, Peace Project Director of University
Malaya, Dept. of Education Technology & Curriculum, Faculty of
Education, University of Malaya, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
PROF. DR. SUBARNA LAL BAJRACHARYA, Professor Emeritus,
Faculty of Management, Tribhuvan University, Kathmandu, Nepal
ASSC. PROF. DR. ANTIGONOS SOCHOS, University of Bedford,
United Kingdom
Message from DR. DEAN VAN LEUVEN, the Chief Patron of the
8th Int’l Conference
Dear
Peace
lovers,
the
purpose
of
the
8th International Emotional
Literacy Congress is to
produce more anger-free
world societies in order to
make the world a better
place to live in, and to make
life better for all people.
Through
the
sharing
of
advanced
research
findings and proven effective strategies for creating peace at
all levels of human society and interactions, this conference
offers participants the opportunity to explore ways of creating
environments—families, schools, and communities—built on
the foundations of a culture of wellness psychology, a culture
of positive management, and a culture of peace, harmony, and
individual excellence.

May I congratulate all of you in advance for participating in this
International Conference and hope that you will expand the
feeling first presented to us in Nepal by Buddha, in this the land
of his birth.
International Scientific Committee Chairperson

Prof. Dr. Murari Prasad Regmi, Tribhuvan University
International Advisory Committee Chairperson

Prof. Dr. Saedah Siraj, University of Malaya, Malaysia
International Conference Conveners

Dr. Arhan Sthapit, Tribhuvan University, Nepal
Dr. Madhya Zhagan, University of Malaya, Malaysia
International Organizing Secretary

Mr. Dess Mardan Basnet, Founder/President of WWA

Important Dates

The last date of submission of abstract: 24 October, 2018
Notification of acceptance: Within 1 week after submission
Full paper submission: 1 November, 2018
Registration deadline: 15 November, 2018
Conference date: 24 November, 2018

Abstract or Paper Submission

Submission of an abstract of a paper with maximum 150 words
should be submitted. All papers and abstracts will be reviewed and
authors will be notified of the review decision within one week of
submission. Only electronic submissions will be accepted.

Conference Registration Fee

Registration Fees:
Categories

SAARC Countries
**Early-bird
Reg.
Normal
April 30,
Reg.
2018

International Delegate

**Early-bird
Reg.
April 30, 2018

Normal
Registration

*Spot
Registration

Industrial Delegates

4000 INR

5000 INR

250 US$

300 US$

350 US$

Academic Faculty
Research Scholars
Participants /Students
Individual Nepalese
Participants
Institutional Nepalese
Participants

3500 INR
3000 INR
2000 INR

5000 INR
4000 INR
3500 INR

200 US$
200 US$
200 US$

300 US$
250 US$
250 US$

350 US$
300 US$
275 US$

1500 NRs.

2000 NRs.

0

10000 NRs

15000 NRs

0

**Early-bird registration refers to the registration till April 30, 2018
*Spot Registration is the one done on the spot of conference venue itself

Bank Detail for Registration Fee

Machhapuchchhre Bank Ltd, Putalisadak, Kathmandu, Nepal
Swift: MBLNNPKA
Account Head: World Without Anger
Account No. : 16 – 01- 524 – 145389 – 02 – 2

Registration Fee Includes

• Hi-tea, lunch, snacks and tea on the conference day
• Conference kit containing conference abstract
programme details, and other publications
• Conference certificate

Offical Contact

Dr. Laxman Shakya, Chair
8th International Organizing Steering Committee
Email: laxman@worldwithoutanger.org
Dillibazar, Kathmandu, Nepal, GPO Box: 13708
Web: http://bit.ly/8thEQConference

book,

About the 8th WWA International Conference
The world in first quarter of the 21st century has increasingly
realised the importance and prominence of global peace and
human resources to ensure the sustainability of the Earth
and human living. While innovation is the growth engine for
organisations, “it is the human capital that spurs innovation more
than any other organisational resources. Research into behaviour
science, psychology and emotional intelligence has assumed
increased value in modern organisations and society.”

However, geo-political changes and socio-economic complexities
in the recent decades have given rise to erosion in human values,
rise in human stress level, and social disturbances in the quality
of life of Earth’s people. At the dawn of the new millennium, what
is required most is to promote global peace through emotional
literacy, wellness psychology, management of workplace
behaviour, and effective people management. Peace education,
emotional intelligence and effective management of human
resources and other organisation systems play an important
role in building peace and harmony and for achieving balanced
development and sustainability in order to develop a globally
sustainable, peaceful society.

Goals of the Conference
•
•

Present and explore innovative approaches and practices
in emotional intelligence (EI/EQ) and behavioural science
research and applications;
Provide a platform for academicians, researchers, clinicians,
policymakers, practitioners, and students for intellectual
discourse and for presentation of their ideas, research results
and innovative practices in the areas of EQ, psychology,
organisation and human resource management and global
peace initiatives;

•

Be a platform for fostering exchange of global peace, EQ,
organisation and people management thoughts between
practising academicians and managers; and
•
Explore peace education and curriculum developments
for teaching and learning emotional skills, and to model
programme applications in business, organisations, academic
institutions, and government organisations for a sustainable
future
The conference
is an ideal forum
for learning and
networking
as
international
s c h o l a r s ,
researchers,
educators,
learners
and
consultants
as
well as experts
from
different
professional backgrounds will present their papers and posters on
global peace initiatives, Emotional Intelligence (EI/EQ) research
and applications in the areas of education, organisation behaviour
and management, and organisation communication, society, and
psychiatric applications.

Call for Papers

The conference invites research papers and abstracts, conceptual
papers and case studies related to the theme and sub-themes,
more particularly in areas of Emotional Intelligence, Management
Science, Education, Psychology, Cross-Cultural Management,
Buddhism/ Peace, Human Resource Management, Business and
Behavioural Sciences and Organisation Communication.
The conference also solicits
contributions of researchbased posters that address
themes and topics of the
conference, including figures,
tables and references of novel
research materials.

Those willing to present their
papers in-absentia through
a video-conferencing mode
can also register by clearly
mentioning it. “The Poster
presentation will also be
available on the central theme”

The subthemes and topics of interest for submission include, but
are not limited to:
@ Peace Psychology and Education
@ Global Peace Science
@ Emotional Intelligence and Anger Management
@ Transforming Anger: Recognizing Fear and Nurturing
Compassion
@ Cross-Cultural Diversity Management
@ Transformational Leadership
@ Buddhism/ Peace & Harmony
@ Human Resource Management
@ Behavioural Sciences and Management
@ Personality, Organizational Commitment, Job Satisfaction,
Self-efficacy and Self-esteem
@ Organisation, Personnel, and Industrial Psychology
@ Mental Health and Rehabilitation
@ Management Communication for Peace and Organisational
Development
@ Global Labour and Peace for Economic Development
@ Identity-based Conflict
@ Interfaith Peace Building
@ The Chinese Happiness Puzzle
@ New and Emergent IT themes in Global Peace

Publication Opportunity
All accepted extended
abstracts
shall
be
published in conference
abstract
book.
The
authors
must
have
registered and completed
the
formalities
of
payment of registration
fee for inclusion of the
paper in conference
abstract book.

The conference offers the registered participants an opportunity
to publish their papers in WWA International Journal (ISSN 22313303) publish by Cambridge Scholars Publishing (CSP), UK or
WWA International Research Division (with an ISSN number) for
which papers will be selected on the basis of merit and relevance
to the “journal’s theme”.
Initiatives will be taken to publish other selected papers in UGCapproved journals of different countries.

